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CHAPTER MMDCLXV.

AN ACT TO ORGANIZE THE PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF INDIANA.

Section I. (Section 1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativeso the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from andafter the first
Mondayin Novembernext, the inhabitantsof Indianacounty,
shall enjoy all andsingular the jurisdiction, powers,rights,
liberties andprivileges, within the same,which the inhabi-
tantsof other countiesin this statedo enjoy by the constitu
tion andlaws of this commonwealth.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That actionsof trespassandeject-
ment for the trial of titles to land, actionsof trespassquare
clausumfregit, for entry into any lands or tenementswithin
the county of Indiana, which shall at the time of passingof
this act or before the first Monday in Novembernext, have
beencommencedin the court of Common Pleasor Circuit
Court of Westmorelandcounty, andwhich shall on the said
first Monday of Novembernext, be still pending andundeter-
mined, shallbe transferredto the court of CommonPleasand
Circuit Court of Indianacounty, there to be proceededon to
trial anddeterminationaccordingto law in the samestateand
subjectto the samerules,as they or any of them wereon the
saidMonday; andthe prothonotaryof Westmorelandcounty,
shall, am~Ehe is herebyenjoined,within thirty days after the
saidfirst Mondayof Novembernext, to makeout adocketcon-
taining astatementof all suchactionsthenpendingandunde-
terminedin the saidcounty of Westmoreland;andshallhave
the said docket togetherwith the records,declarationsand
otherpapers,respectingall suchactionsthenpendingandun-
determinedasaforesaid,readyto bedeliveredto theprothono-
tary of Indianacounty; who beforehe receivesthe same,shall
pay to the prothonotaryof Westmorelandcounty, for every
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action containedin said docket, the usual fees allowed for
similar services,which shall be reimbursedto him by the
county of Indiana; andall suchactionsso pendingandunde-
termined as aforesaid, and transferredas aforesaid, by the
prothonotary of Westmorelandcounty to the prothonotary
of Indianacounty,shall beconsideredaspendingin thecourt
of CommonPleasandCircuit Court of Indianacounty, from
andafter the first Monday of Novembernext, as if they had
beenoriginally commencedin said county; andtheprothono-
tary of Indianacounty,shallaccounton the receiptof the costs
on all such actions, or any of them, to the prothonotaryof
Westmorelandcounty,for all legal feesincurredin thecounty
of Westmorelandon suchactions,or any of them;andno ac-
tion or suit, otherthanthe said actionsof trespassandeject-
ment, or trespassquare clausumfregit, now commence~i,or
which may be commencedin the countyof Westmoreland,be-
fore the first Monday of Novembernext, againstany person
living or residing in Indiana county, shall be stayed,discon-
tinued or affectedby this act, or any thing herein contained,
but the samemaybeprosecutedin thesamemannerasif this
act hadnot beenpassed.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the sheriff, coronerandother
public officers of Westmorelandcounty, shall continueto ex-
ercisethe duties of their respectiveoffices,within the county
of Indianaas heretofore,until the first Monday of November
next.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That sheriffs, coroners,treasurers
and all such other officers as haveheretoforeusually given
bail for the faithful dischargeof the duties of their respective
offices, who shall be hereafter elected or appointed in the
county of Indiana,beforethey enteron the duties of their of-
fices, shallgive sufficient suretiesin the like sums,andin the
like mannerand form, and for the like purposes,usesand
trusts,assuchofficersareobligedto do in thecountyof Craw-
ford, or for suchsums,or in suchmannerasmay hereafterbe
directedby law.
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Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall taxeslaid or directedto be
laid within the county of Indiana,before the passingof this
act, shall be laid, assessed,levied, collectedandrecoveredin
the samemanneras if this act hadnot beenpassed,and all
sumsof moneyduethis commonwealthfor militia fines in the
said county of Indiana,andarrearagesof taxes,shallbe col-
lectedandrecoveredin the samemannerasif this acthadnot
beenmade.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful
for the commissionersthat may be hereafter elected for
the county of Indiana,to erector causeto be erectedassoon
as theymay deemexpedient,a court house,prison andother
public buildings for thesafe-keepingof therecordsandother
public papersappertainingto or in the county aforesaid,in
suchpartsof thepublic groundappropriatedfor that purpose
in the town of Indiana,in the county of Indiana, as the com-
missionersof said countymay think proper;andthe commis-
sionersof WestmorelandandIndianacountiesareherebydi-
rectedto examine, liquidate, and settle the accountswhich
havebeenkept of the countytaxes,agreeablyto an actof the
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,passedthe twelfth
dayof March,one thousandeighthundredandone,~’~andhav-
ing ascertainedthe balancewhich may be due from either
county to the other, the commissjonersof the debtor county
shall draw an order on their treasurer,directing him to pay
the treasurerof the creditor county the balancewhich shall
beso founddue.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. Ii.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
Indianacounty,shallhavepower to procureahousein or near
thetown of Indiana,asconveniencewill admit,attheleastpos-
sibleexpense,in whichthe courtsof said countyshall beheld
until a court houseis erected,or if suchhousecannotbe pro-
cured, the aforesaidcommissionersshallhavepower to erect:
temporarybuildings in said county,for thatpurpose.
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Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thecitizens,inhabitants
of Indianacounty,who areor shallbequalified to elect,agree-
ably to the laws and constitutionof this state,shall, at the
generalelectionto beheldin the county aforesaid,on thesec-
ond Tuesdayof Octobernext, choosetwo fit personsfor sher-
iffs, two for coroners,and three for commissionersin said
county, in the samemanner,and underthe sameregulations
andpenaltiesasby theconstitutionandlaws of this common-
wealth, similar officers are chosenin othercounties;andsaid
officers, when chosenas aforesaid,and duly qualified to enter
on the duties of their respectiveoffices, shall haveandenjoy
all andsingularthe powers,authorities,privilegesandemolu-
ments,in or any way arising out of their respectiveoffices, in
andfor the countyaforesaid,as fully as such officers are en-
titled to in any of the countieswithin this commonwealth.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That until it shall beotherwisedi-
rectedby law, the countydistrict of Jeffersonshall be annexed
to the county of Indiana, and the inhabitants of Jefferson
county,shall in conjunctionwith thoseof Indiana,have,exer-
ciseandenjoyall the privilegesandimmunitiesgrantedto the
inhabitantsof Indiana by this act, as fully andto all intents
andpurposesas i~the said countydistrict was andbadbeen
a componentpart of thecountyof Indiana;andthecountycom-
missionersandotherofficers that are or may hereafterbeap-
pointed in the county of Indiana,shall haveandexercisethe
samepowersandjurisdictionsin andover the countydistrict
of Jefferson,andbe subjectto the samelaws, rules andregu-
lations, to all intentsandpurposes,asthe countycommission-
ersandother officers in the county of Westmorelandare au-
thorizedto do andperformin virtueof an act,entitled“A sup-
plementto an act,entitled“An actto erectpartsof Lycoming,
Huntingdon and Somersetcountiesinto separatecountydis-
tricts,” passedthe third day of February,onethousandeight
hundredandsix;~2>Providednevertheless,thatnothingin this
act shall be so construedas to preventthe collection of any
tax or taxes that may have beenlevied and assessedby the
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commissionersof Westmorelandcounty, at any time before
this actshall comeinto operation,anylaw or laws to thecon-
trary notwithstanding.

SectionX. (SectionX, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe courtsof CommonPleasand
QuarterSessionsof thePeacefor the county of Indiana,shall,
from andafter thefirst Mondayof Novembernext,commence
andbeholdenon thesecondMondaysafterthecourts in Som-
ersetcounty; and the judgesof theSupremeCourt, thepresi-
dent of the tenth district or circuit, andthe judgesto be ap-
pointedin the saidcounty of Indiana,shall haveandexercise
like powers,jurisdictions and authoritieswithin andover the
sameas are or may be warrantedto and exercisedby the
judgesin othercountieswithin this state;andall processfrom
said courtof CommonPleasor QuarterSessionsof thePeace,
which shall issueandbe madereturnableto the first term as
hereinmentioned,shall bearteston the first Tuesdayof No-
vembernext.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverylaw, or partof any law,
which is by this act alteredor supplied,shall so far and no
furtherbe repealedandmadevoid.

ApprovedMarch10, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 265.
Note (1) Thereis no Act of AssemblydatedMarch 12, 1801.

Probablytheact intendedto bereferred to 1~Chapter28?4.
17 Statutesat Large, p. 434.

Note (2) Chapter2641; Suprathis volume, p. 54.

CHAPTER MMDCLXVI.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF GETTYSBURG, IN THE

COUNTY OF ADAMS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That thetown of Gettysburg,in
thecountyof Adams,shallbe, andthesameis herebyerected
into aborough,which shall be called“The Boroughof Gettys-
burg,” boundedand limited asfollows; to wit, Beginningat


